
EHCS meeting minutes 5/18/21

Attendance:
Tami Lindsley
Lindsay Coombes
Karen Lang
Kris Heath
Lori Patch
Tonia Marino
Donna Patten
Marge Thompsen

Meeting opened 534

March & April 2021 meeting minutes moved for approval by Tonia, seconded by Lori. Minutes
approved.

Grounds update:
Marge: Will do ordinary weed control in the coming month on the grounds and in the ditch. Can
do some watering of the plants around the office every couple of weeks.  Is the lock on the
faucet in the office for now? What projects of repair are planned for the summer? Chase is
working on stripping the deck for repainting later in the summer.

Admin reports:

Chase:

One additional student attending in person, two more starting in the fall. One old student
returning to come back asap to see if they can finish. One additional Amity student coming.

Contracts are out and coming in signed; all staff are expected to return in the fall.

Greenhouse and garden are coming along! Waiting to hear back on Farmer’s Market proposal.
Krispy Kreme fundraiser was a booming success with old students coming back to hang with
current students, fun was had by all.

Lindsay: SIA grant was $7K this year and next year is expected to be $21K. So far it’s been for
communications and will now be used for some reconnection activities for students. She’s
already received grant approval and is now waiting for disbursement.

Donna: ADM check for april was up $6500. We had some back pay for a couple students. May
and June might be hard, because there will be an adjustment for some students who’ve already
left. There will be some adjustments to watch. This month’s small surplus was a big help.



Presented draft for next year’s budget and calendar. Not looking at hiring/creating any new
positions. With a small boost in ADM and starting with 25 students, ending the year with at least
30, we should be able to stay ahead. Board voted 100% approval on both documents, with
everyone in favor.  5/5 approve budget as presented by Donna and 5/5 approve calendar as
presented by Donna.

Graduation: Chase reports kids are chugging along on track. At least two that will probably
make it. With so few, Chase is working on a possible small outdoor ceremony for those few
students and their families, details TBA.

Meeting closed 553.


